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Abstract :  
Gastro-pleural fistula is an uncommon 
complication following a number of con-
ditions like prior pulmonary surgery, 
trauma, or malignancy. We report a case 
of gastro-pleural fistula following sleeve 
gastrectomy for GIST stomach. The pa-
tient developed a collection in the left 
pleural cavity communicating with the 
stomach. He underwent resection of the 
fistula site on the stomach remnant, 
small bowel resection and anastomosis 
along with left lower lobe pneumonec-
tomy.He had an uneventful recovery. 
Histopathology of the resected lung 
showed evidence of tuberculosis and pa-
tient was started on anti tuberculous 
therapy. 
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Barium meal series 
CECT Abdomen 
Case report: A 32year-old man was admitted 
to our centre with complaints of left sided chest 
pain.Seventeen months previously, he had un-
dergone a sleeve gastrectomy for GIST stom-
ach .A PA chest radiograph revealed a left 
sided pleural collection and computed tomo-
graphy (CECT) showed diffuse wall thickening 
noted in the body of the stomach remnant, with 
fistulous connection between the stomach rem-
nant and left pleural cavity. Upper gastrointesti-
nal endoscopy was normal. Barium meal follow 
through showed the contrast filled track ex-
tending into left chest. Needle aspiration of 
fluid from chest collection was purulent and 
positive for amylase .A laprotomy and left tho-
racotomy was done which showed a gastro-
pleural fistula arising between the stomach 
remnant and the left lower lobe of lung with ad-
herent jejunal loops .He underwent gastro-
tomy ,excision of the fistula, jejunal resection 
and anastomosis and left lower lobe lobec-
tomy .Post operative histology of the resected 
specimen revealed evidence of tuberculosis in 
resected lung tissue .Patient was started on 
anti tuberculous chemotherapy and patient 
made a good recovery. 
Discussion:  
Fistulation between the stomach and the pleu-
ral cavity through the diaphragm is rare, but 
has been described as a result of peptic ul-
ceration [1], surgery [2, 3], trauma [3], and gas-
tric malignancy.  

Markowitz and Herter [6] first de-
scribed gastro-pleural fistula in 1960. 
They described the causes of gastro-
pleural fistula as intrathoracic perfo-
ration of the stomach in hiatus her-
nia, traumatic diaphragmatic hernia 
with perforation of the stomach, and 
intraperitoneal gastric perforation 
with erosion of a subphrenic abscess 
via the diaphragm [7]. Gastro-pleural 
fistula has been reported as a com-
plication of pulmonary resection, 
trauma (especially due to traumatic 
diaphragmatic hernia), peptic ulcer 
disease, and malignancy [8]. Some 
case reports have indicated a predis-
position to GPF after the oral intake 
of steroids or anti-inflammatory 
drugs, when the cause is gastric per-
foration [9]. According to a recent re-
view [10], subphrenic pathologies 
less frequently lead to formation of a 
gastro-pleural fistula, generally due 
to diaphragmatic erosion. Supradia-
phragmatic conditions, such as infec-
tions, intrathoracic operations, and 
fistulas due to procedures (forceful 
intercostal tube insertion or nasogas-
tric tube placement after gastric ade-
nocarcinoma resection) can also re-
sult in GPF [10]. The diagnosis of 
gastro-pleural fistula is usually made 
with contrast radiology, upper GI en-
doscopy, or at operation. The use of 
methylene blue as a marker, and the 
testing of the pleural fluid for pH or 
bile salts have been suggested as 
easy bedside tests for the presence 
of a gastro-pleural fistula in ill pa-
tients [3]. The prognosis of fistulas 
from the upper GI tract to the pleura 
seems to depend upon the delay 
from diagnosis to surgical interven-
tion [4, 5]. It is important, therefore, to 
consider this diagnosis early in the 
patient's management. 
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To our knowledge, this is the first reported 
case of a gastro-pleural fistula presenting 
after sleeve gasrectomy for GIST stomach. It 
is also the first time tuberculosis has been 
found as an associated condition with gas-
tropleural fistula . In conclusion, sleeve gas-
trectomy is a rare cause for gastro pleural 
fistula. Early surgical intervention is re-
warded by good result. 
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